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call for hourS of operaTion 

1400a Sargent ave 
t: (204) 775-9234

1117 St. Mary’s road 
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2-1514 regent ave 
t: (204) 661-6150

2-817 rosser ave (Brandon) 
t: (204) 571-6780

Styles and quantities may be limited. no rainchecks.
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Save
$900

this product is known for its consistent 
quality. With the great taste that makes 
this kit one of the best selling in its class, 
depend on this favorite to produce a wine 
you’ll be proud to share every time! (and 
you won’t find a better price in town, 
guaranteed!)

WhiTeS: Chalizette, Chardonnay (australian), 
Frieden (Piesporter), Johannisberg riesling, lebvine 
(liebfraumilch), riesling (australian), Pinot Blanc, 
Pinot Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Sauvignon Blanc, 
Semillon Chardonnay, Soavemente (Soave), Verdemmia 
(Verdicchio), Waltzer (Gewurztraminer). 

redS: Barone (Barolo), Cabernet Sauvignon (australian), 
Cabernet Sauvignon (european), Canto (Chianti), Malbec, 
Marjolais, Merlot, Mount (Montepulciano), nebbiolo, 
Pinot noir, Shiraz (australian), Shiraz (european), Valbella 
(Valpolicella), VVDCr, White Merlot, Zinfandel Blush.

Sale 
price

3995
reGular  
PrICe 

4899

advintage

réserve du château
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additives

Wine 
Tips

elderfl owers

elderfl owers 
are the 
fl owering 
buds of the 
Sambucus niger 
plant which is found 
in europe. the addition of dried 
elderfl owers adds a fl owery aromatic 
quality to wine – which is desirable 
in some soft German-style whites. 
again, it is important not to over-
fl ower a wine.

elderfl owers

elderfl owers 

Sambucus niger 
plant which is found 

oak flakes

You can 
achieve an 
effect similar 
to that of 
aging your 
wine in oak 
barrels with the 
addition of oak chips. the oak imparts 
warm, toasty, vanilla fl avors and 
fragrances which can contribute to 
the overall character of the wine. Oak 
can even the positively affect the 
early drinkability of certain wines. It is 
important not to over-oak a wine as 
it may overpower the wines natural 
varietal characteristics.

achieve an 
effect similar 

barrels with the 
addition of oak chips. the oak imparts 

banana flakes

Banana Flakes 
smooth the 
wine and 
enhance the 
body and texture – 
sixty grams (60 g) is 
suffi cient for 23 litres.

banana flakes

Banana Flakes 

enhance the 
body and texture – 
sixty grams (60 g) is 
suffi cient for 23 litres.

Save
$3000

Sail into a brilliant port
Sale 
price

10999

reG
PrICe

13999

Clearly the best deal on all points, 
Diamanti  makes a pure juice red portobello 
style wine kit in a 23 L pail which produces 
30 x 750 ml bottles. Don’t miss this diamond 
opportunity to try something you’ve been 
meaning to try forever.
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Save
$3400

fc collection Whites
the FC Collection directly imports 100% pure 
sterilized must made from some of the fi nest 
grape varietals available in France. Savour the 
sophisticated and complex white wines France is 
famous for. Defi nitely a superior product for the 
discerning winemaker!

WhiTeS: Blanc de 
St-remy, Blanc de 
St-Vincent, Chateau de 
Sainte-anne, Sauvignon 
Blanc, Semillon/
Chardonnay

reG. PrICe

10300

Sale

6995
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CRUSHED GRAPE PACK AT 50% OFF WiTh each purchaSe of pail of MoSTo

Obtained from selected grapes, harvested 
at the optimum stage of maturity and 
immediately soft pressed, this package 
contains whole crushed grapes including 
juices, skins and seeds or other solids.

adding FIOr D’uVa crushed grape pack 
to your juice and leaving it in contact for 
a period of time, evoking the maceration 
process of a traditional winery, will enhance 
the fl avor of your fi nished wine. It will 
also add palate weight and contribute to 
increase the levels of anthocyanins and total 
polyphenols.

Fior d’uva

crushed 
Grape pack

1495our 
price

noW 
only

3995
reG 
PrICe 

4995

Save
$1000

Sale price

9900

reG PrICe

13995

these 100% pure sterilized 
18.1l varietal kits are made 
from premium quality 
grape juice imported from 
their country of origin. 
amazingly, each kit also 
includes an additional 
free pack of crushed 
grapes! 

Sale price
00

95

these 100% pure sterilized 
18.1l varietal kits are made 

amazingly, each kit also 

varieTieS 
available: 
australian Shiraz, 
Chilian Merlot, 
Italian Cabernet 
Sauvignon

cruShed 
Grape SKinS 

incl.!

advintage

antica 
vendemmia

Save
$4100

4 week 7.5kg fruit wine kits.

STyleS on Sale: Black 
Currant Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Bluberry Shiraz, Green apple 
riesling, Peach Chardonnay, 
Pear Chardonnay, Pink 
Grapefruit Pinot Gris, 
raspberry Merlot, Strawberry 
White Merlot, tropical 
riesling, Wildberry Chianti

cornucopia
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Save
$2800

using today’s state-of-the-art production technology 
and means of rapid shipment, Mosto Italiano imports 
directly some of the best varietal juices available on 
the international market. this 100% pure sterilized 
Italian varietal wine must is made from premium 
quality grape juice imported from Italy. enjoy 
Italy’s rich, bold, deep red wines in all their distinct 
character and complexity. Defi nitely a superior 
product for the discerning winemaker! Sale on all 
in-stock red styles

redS: amarotto (amarone), Barbanera 
(Barbera), Barone (Barolo), Biondello 
(Brunello), Cabernet Sauvignon, Canto 
(Chianti), Carmenere, Malbec, Merlot, 
Mount (Montepulciano), noirotto 
(negro amaro), Pinot nero, rivo 
(rioja – Spanish), Sangiovese, Shiraz, 
Valbella (Valpolicella), Violino (Bardolino), 
Zinfandel Blush, Zinfandel red

LiMited quantities. 
no rainchecKS!

Valbella (Valpolicella), Violino (Bardolino), 

LiMited quantities. 
no rainchecKS!

Sale 
price

799595
reG
PrICe

10799

using today’s state-of-the-art production technology  amarotto (amarone), Barbanera 

Mosto itaLiano

bold & beautiful reds
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19 l Stainless 
Steel Tank

co2 Tank

Sale
 price

59900
reGular 
PrICe

73900

all-in-one self-
contained draft beer 
refrigeration and 
dispensing system!

refurbished tank

5 / 10 / 20 lb tanks available

co2 refillS available 
@ Si alarMS.

 5 Fills Get 6th Free

Save
$14000

over 

50 
parTS avail.

Wine and 
beer draft 
dispenser

additional System 
components

black handle 
with brass insert

Stainless 
Steel faucet 
Shank

Stainless Steel faucet 
Shank adaptor 
with hex nut 
adaptors, Washer 
and barb insert

Stainless Steel 
ball lock 
connectors

Stainless 
Steel pin lock 
connectors

chrome plated 
beer Tap faucet

off
$10

   reG price

Stainless steel tank not included.
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COMPare  
at 

24999

our  
price

17900

distiller
easy to clean and sterilize. 
Includes: 2 Carbon filters 
(reloadable), easy to 
follow instructions.

Save
$5000

Liquor quik

bulk extracts
250 ml.

prestige

liquor flavours
50 ml. Over 20 styles.

 

oak chips 8 oz

699

Glass 
collector
Collect alcohol  
from still.

reG  
PrICe 

1995

Sale price

1000

plastic 
collector
Collect alcohol  
from still.

reG  
PrICe 

1095

Sale 
price

500

Save
$900

Save
$500

diSTillerS corner
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diSTillaTion addiTiveS
Try TheSe Today!

SarSaparillaSarSaparilla Juniper berrieSJuniper berrieS

dried leMon oranGe peel WorMWoodWorMWood

coriander ToaSTed oaK

roSe hipSroSe hipS

ceramic 
raschig 
rings
rings prevent 
foaming during 
distillation.

distillers 
activated 
carbon

Glass 
Test 
Jar

Stainless 
Steel 
Spoon

Glycerine

Glass 
airlock
Product may not be 
exactly as shown.

SHOPPERSHOPPER
THE SMART 

Do the math!
When you add up the savings the answer 
is always Brewers Direct for your best deal 

based on price and quality!
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